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STATE OF UTAH A. C. NELSON, 
STATE SUPERINTENDENT . 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY. 
SALT LAKE: CITY, UTAH Dec.T tT 903 . 
I res 1 dent ~.J .Kerr , 
Ar:;,r' cultural College, 
J.05a11 , Utah . 
Dear 3:r:-
r:r . A. J. . I.ars on , su ... )cr i_ntendent of the schools i_n San "'.'o te connt~ ,r, 
's dos· rou s of securi_ng t j e scrv.;_ces of a rnemhor of the ~t..,te }3oard 
of Educ at: _ on for t:!10 3an -Pete teac he rs' i_nsti _ tutc wect 1 ne;:i to 118 
he ld at Lan t i_, latu rd. ay , Dec. T 2th . Ee v~oulcl 2-lso l iJre t:1e 1·1eml)cr of 
the Boa:-rd to del i_ver an address to the :rmbl; c at ni.s-ht . 
T have advised :::r . la rson to co r.mmn.;_c&te ·-,-: th ~rou vri_th a v I e-r:r 
of socnr 1 n,s ?Ou r services for t hese occa::,.;_ons, ,f :poss;hle . Tf ~rnu 
find 't not i nc onven: e~1t to acco-;:->t h 1 s ·_:-n~; tat' on, T bel; evo t: iat 
;ionr serv : co:.:; ""'"01,ld be very mu.ch app roc i ntGcl both l)y the toac} 1ors 
an d the pub l' c at r-:ar..t' ; pe r haps , too , tho v.rork wo1.1ld 1m a Jci ncl of 
:1leasant recroat; ~,r: to ;you . T-er so:r~al ly1 shall ai-r::-,rec' ate e.:..;;r fa v or 
y ou rnay ho ab le to extend Supt .La .rs on. 
Yonrs 
